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FALL 1954 . . . the most highly publicized fashion 
season of the decade. The year milady must revamp, not 
only her wardrobe but her silhouette, to remain in vogue 
. . . Now that we are well into the season, we can step 
back and take a long look at the results of the Dior II- 
Bomb, and what it actually means to us.

This brand new (and accepted) axis on which our 
world of fashion rotates is long and straight . . . and 
narrow-as-an-arrow. Although it is not really that flat, it's 
a far cry from being curved. This new concept of so 
phisticated beauty means a multitude of changes. Listed 
below are notes on the most important:

FASHION: ON THE WAY IN ... Shades of the 
Roaring Twenties . . . the higher bosom, smaller and 
more subtly curved . . . the cigarette-slim jacket, three 
inches longer . . . the longer and more obvious (if pos 
sible) earring . . . ropes and ropes and ropes of pearls 
and beads.

Look for: the upswing coiffure . . . the newly im 
portant hair-ribbon . . . the vampish beret . . . the larger 
chapcati for daytime . . . the feathered helmet-hat for 
evening.

You can expect: red, red 'n more red . . . the middy 
line . . . the neater and smaller handbag . . . satin every 
where, especially smart in the shirtwaister . . . the floor- 
length wool for dinner . . . the covered-up look for after- 
five . . . the silver, white or black fox muff or stole.

And then there will be: the knee length skirt for 
college and country , . . the knee-length socks, usually 
black . . . the newest in necklines via oversized peter 
pans, tents and shawls . . . cotton for winter . . . tweeds 
and herringbones, top fabrics for the season ... the smal 
ler shoulder . . . the Breton hat . . . the deeply textured, 
turtle sweater . . . the satin pump, brilliant, for evening. 

FASHION: ON THE WAY OUT: . . . the doll look of 
the past few seasons . .. the molded midriff. . . the layers 
of crinolines .. . the bouffant skirts . . . the body-hugging 
empire and princess line . .. bare shoulders for after five 
... the bejeweled neckline.

Going: the careless hair-do . . . the dark eyebrow . . . 
the shorter than short bob . . . the theatrical lip-line.

Also going: boleros and spencers . . . cummberbunds 
and cinch belts ... plunge necklines and deep-set sleeves 
... the hourglass silhouette ... the unassuming collar . .. 
the Gibson-girl look . . . the voluminous skirted suit . . . 
the nipped-in jacket . . . the short jacket.
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HARD AT WORK . . . on a booth for the 7th annual carnival at St. Catherine Labouro' 
pariah Sunday on the school grounds at 3846 Rcdondo Beach Blvd. are L to R C. H. Powles, 
Mrs. John R. Bcnnett, salad bar chairman, Mrs. L. Russell Cason, and Mrs, Wilfred A. Melvold.

Casual Contemporary Keynote 
Of Current Decorative Trend

Keynote of the current decoratlvo trend lies In the words 
"casual contemporary," the Torrance hoi
days. Easy to look at, easy to live with, easy to care for- those 
are the big things In today's new furniture, fabrics, and floor 
coverings. AJ1 reflect the American trend toward relaxed living

the home and away frorr

ST. CATHERINE LABOURE' PARISH IS 
BEEHIVE OF ACTIVITY IN PREPARATION 
FOR 7TH ANNUAL CARNIVAL SUNDAY

The seventh annual carnival at St. Catherine Laboure' parish will he held all day 
Sunday on the church grounds at 3846 Rcdondo Beach Blvd.

A feature designed to delight the children is the Iltimpty Dumpty Circus, presented 
by Penny Parker, which will give three performances during the afternoon. Assisting with 
the circus will be Messrs. Merlin VViddy, Joe Andrade ,lr., Hay Brown, Hugh Walsh, Wal 
ler Wehking, and Al Bolllngcr,

-key dinner with all th, 
trimmings will be served from 
1:30 to 7 p.m. It will include 
salad, rolls, vegetable, potatoes, 
turkey, brown gravy, coffee, and 
dessert.

Mrs. Ernest Kardosy Is din 
er chairman and will be as 

sisted by Frank Neidermeyer, 
tchen chairman. Others in 
largo are Mmes. John R. Ben- 
 tt, salad bar; Edward Martin, 

tickets; R. Brown, hostess; J. 
Molseed, dessert; J. E. Cio- 

, co££ee; and Wilfred A. Mel- 
vold and Russell L. Cason, wait- 
' esses. Homemade rolls will be 
:nade by Mr. Joseph Andrade. 

Turkeys will be baked Sat 
urday at the Cottage Bakery 
jy Messrs. Frank "Niedermeyer, 
William Carpenter, J. Rlttor, Ro 

il, Joe Kolbo, and Jim 
Block.

Hot dog booth chairman M. J. 
jiidwld will be assisted by Mr. 
.nd Mrs. Ted Skelngel, Mrs. M 
). Ludwig, and Ferdinand

Sheets and pillowcases will be 
sold by Al Woods assisted by 
Mrs. Al Woods, Mrs. John Par- 
pal, and AIcx Bender. 

DOLL BOOTH
Mrs. Richard Curran will bo 

in charge of the doll

Torrance High 
Member Drive 
Starts Monday

ie membership drive for Tor 
e High school PTA will be 

gin Monday morning and con 
tinuc for 12 days, ending Friday, 
Oct. 22.

Mrs. J. S. Moore, chairman 
states that, all parents, teacher; 
and friends of our high schoc 
students may become member 
of the organization which serve 
where or when the efforts of pai 
ents, teachers or students, alon 
are not adequate.

Among these services are or 
orating the football concessio 
witli 00 per cent of the profit 
donated to the student body,

ng tlii- frtiditi' til ttftc

- dy

Helping her will be Messrs. Jo 
seph Orchard and James Weber,

id Miss Carol Bur.son.
Colorful sign

by Monty firm 
d Mrs. 

booth:

MY . Jack Mil
 d Khliy.

Parpal.
booth.! Botly ' 

'Herber.-
William.' 
Egnatul< 
Corso, a

^ri^nt'^^f^r^'Half-Way ve,, g,a^-a,, u,,,,,! ,,,,- Mark H|t b ^

259th PTA

Hi parly, arranging fo: 
udents to have dental 
!hos, and clothing when 
is are temporarily unob 

tainable, making possible.the stu< 
fund for graduates 

planning to enter teaching
ng fields, and supporting 

the foreign student exchange.

SURPRISE 
PARTY FOR 
SUE BURK

birthday 
the Wlmljan 
rtodomio lie.

g-Burris Rites

parking; 
ides; M 

chocolate

Mrs. Ignatio Leon and M 
bseph B. Raffcrty will sen 

Spanish food in the taco booth 
Cold drinks will be servec 
Kd Ciranaman and Jim Block 

A fancy work booth will b 
resided over by chairman Mr; 
a m e s Bricson, assisted b; 
Cmes. Bernard Banks, Edwar, 

will find these iMaagc, Richard Blsby, Donal, 
'Kerr, John Walsh, Donald Rare 
sled, and Mr. Frank Forve.

stuffy traditional.
Today's casual modern furn: 

ture fits the basic requirements 
of living. It's refreshingly orig 
inal. The new pieces can 
many places In the home and 
perform many functions.

Dual purpose pieces m o v i 
from bodroom to living room 
dinette to living room; living 
room to i»tlo. All are typical 
of furniture that plays a decora 
tive role as well as a utilltaria 
purpose.

Furniture today can mix o 
match. Sometimes It Is ablem 
at traditional end modern. I 
ean b« one wood or several 
Simply choose what you want 
in furniture and lot accessor!, 
do the trick of establishing the 
dominant »tyle mood.

Exciting news today i* the 
fact, that even television sets 
are now available that oarry 
out this pace-setlng 
casual contemporary.

With natural wood graining, 
richly colored fabrics, and clear 
ly noticeable textures, many TV 
Btylings are Just right for that

CHAIRMEN 
ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Harold Woodman, leader 
of Brownie Troop No. 236, was 
hostess to the mothers of her 
troop recently.

Various activities for the com 
ing year were discussed. The 
following were appointed aa 
chairmen for the year: M r H. 
George ( Vahlr.-o. i-ii lothler; Mi-;. 
Floyd Wont/, imam,- i-hanmaii; 
Mr*. John Mclllliro. Iroop  m 
mittcp chairman; Mrs. Floyd D< 
Voiv, publicity chairman. Other 
mothers attending the meeting

indooi 
wond<

 outdoor living effi 
rful graining is ma

, The 
dom-

;h models, and 
own black-Iron 
icbllity to the

they have their 
carts for easy 
rumpus room and patio.

Howard School 
PTA To Hold 
Meet Tonight

Tho first association mcetii 
Dr the Howard Wood Schoo 

PTA will be held tonight at 7:3i 
o'clock in the school. 

Mrs. Lee Polick, president, an 
lounced the highlight of th 
irogram will be a "Questioi 
lox," with a panel presiding 

panel will inch] " "Th(
irincipal, Robert Evans; school 

Dunn; PTA
., Mrs. W 
iber of tin

urse, Mr 
Council pro 
Wright, and a 
ichool board.

Plans for th 
nade at the 
neeting held at the hi 
he program chairman, 
:5ana Houston, 1804 W

drive IK

uetmg were 
utive board 
to homo of

attending tl
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Party Fetes 
Debra Agapito

Gaily decorated balloons witt 
guests' names on them, grab 
bags, a decorated cake, I

,m, and gifts were the high 
lights of the birthday party foi 
Debra Agapito, who was foui 
years old recently. 

Those helping Debra celebrate 
n the back yard of her home 
.1 22330 Marjorle St. were Tom 
ny and Dick Marshall, Daviii 
nd Denny Lockman, B 1 a 11 

and Greg Catilklns, Candy and 
Nancy Denman, Cyndy and Bob 
by Tolson, Doug and K e r r t e 
Crawford, Robin and Johnny 
Bob Moffitt, Greg Barney, Gary 
Anderson, Bryce Fletcher, Rog 
er Langford, Billy Sullivan, Ca 
rol Gorde, Cralg Fisher, Paul 
Kettering, and Billy Anagnost. 

Debra's aunt, Mrs. Larry 
 rln, and son Clary, and her 
andmothor, Mrs. Carl L. Dean, 
re among the guests.

Mary Ulmer Leaves

Mary Ulmer, president of the 
Arts and Crafts Club, left re- 

illy from the International 
Airport on the Oompanla Mexl- 
 ana de Avlaclon, for a month's 
itudy at the Institute de San 
Miguel Allende, Mexico. She 
ilana to study weaving, Spanish, I 
(holography, and pre-Col 
,rt. 
A group of 1(1 members

Party Fetes 
Mrs. Curry

o help ourjdondi 
ell-adjusted Iffu 
is working'

conditions
and com- 

. P. Under-

Beach were among the

for the game that was played.
The giteKt list included Mr. and 

Mrs. William Norman, Mr. and 
. Dan Fuller, May wood; Mr. 
Mrs. Clarence Curry, Ingle- 

wood; Mr. and Mrs. Triton Loon-

To stimulate interest for the 
Mr I,-nl.s, a cross-country map 
has been placed In the school 
auditorium, each class being 
represented by an airplane. Tho 
first plane to fly across t h o 
country, based on memher.ihii 

'in .special hon-

Dance Club 
Plans Colorful 
Evening

first

d, 
>r its 
and

class. There 
second priz 
and lower

an

R. Smith. Els
Jones, Peggy Peck, Miss HI
Carter, and Richard Miller, In-[fall-

be a prize 
.; the j 
drive v

nd 01: Oct. 15.

Comic Books, Narcotic 
Law, Overpass Puzzlers 
On ,54-55 CCPT Slate

Three main projects, two involving moral health and one per-
alning to physical safety of flhildr

ingress of Parents and Teachers
wording to Mrs. W. A. Wright, Torr

In a letter received recently by
ncer, state president-, revealed | .

chools will be given pi

in-:it that the 
,,t Highways

of tin

al other friends 
id were on hat

Eugf 
ember: 
withTTT nance club 

cocktail party prior 'to the 
ular dance, Saturday evening 
from 6 to 8 p. in. 1216th SI 

Cocktails will be served in the I shirloy 
patio around the beautiful new! , , 
pool of the Cook residence, 2703|''"' ' y 
Arlington Avo. Members will 
then sojourn to the Virginia 
Country Club in Long Beach fo- 
tliolr annual dinner dance.

Committee members in charge 
of the affair, which la the first 
of the season are, Dr. and Mrs. 

and Mrs. Delhert Thomson, 
and Mm. Albert Ewalt, and 
and Mrs. Lestor King.

Curl-Ray Studio Photo
SHIRLEY MARLBNE KELLOGG . . . daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Kellogg, 1544 20Gth St.. became the bride of 
Gilbert. Leo Burris, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Burris, 1541 
216th St.. recently at Greenwich Wedding Chapel In Long 
Beach.

Greenwich Wedding Chapel 
Scene of Recent Wedding 
Of Popular Local Couple

Greenwich Wedding Chapel in Long Beach was the set 
ting for the recent wedding of Shirlcy Marlene Kellogg, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kellogg, 1544 206th St., to 
Gilbert Lee Burris, son of Mr. and Mrs. .lames Burris, 1541

Model Meet 
For Sorority

Epsilon Slgnia Alpha sorority 
members will meet at the homo 
if Martha Sherwood, 17204 Ar- 
:lath Ave., tonight at 8 p.m. for

model meet inj.;.
Speaker or the evening is

/noil Uobbin.i. who 
"HolfApprei-iatMin.

ivas escorted to the al- 
father. Her gown was 

all white nylon net with Chan- 
tilly luce with a bouffant skirt 
over u taffeta hooped si, .ft. Her 
veil was tulo, edged with lace 
and held with a tiara of seed 
Pearls. She carried a shoker bou- 
quoi of white orchids and a 

-hite prayer book.
PETAL PINK

Burke was maid
attired in a petal pink

Patrii
if hone., _ . . - 
lylon net. dross Identical to tl 

bride's. She wore a large pictur 
ha and carried a nosegay c 

k carnations.
'he bridesmaid was Grace Hei

an , who was dressed in an ident
1 gown of ice blue, with a larg

hat and nosegay of pink cai

Tin bride

ways," "I Lov You Truly," and 
"The Lord's P ayer."

PATIO IKCKPTIOM
Following I e ceremony a re 

ception was I >ld in the chapel 
patio.

The iiewlyw ds left on a motor 
trip through i orthern California, 
They will make I heir home at 
2149 W. 2S«th St., Lnmlta.

Joan attended (inrdeiiii High 
school, where she graduated in 
1953. Gilbert attended Narbonng 
High School.

Club Planning 
Fashion Show

Plans are under way for th* 
Woman's Club annual fashion 
show planned for Oct. 28 at

Ili'll

'ill

hU meeting. 
Yearbooks, whirl 

compiled by Valdii 
national director, i 
buted.

SCOUT TRAILS
el ing in June at which tin

r.-.-innv Li.-bum.-, by all Califor 
nia it,- .11-111 r . i-vi-ryiblng from 
-.pori .wi .1, in ln,'h fashion.

A Ilill.-lieiMi will be served

at 12::i(i p.m. preceding tho mo 
deling. Tickets ara available 
from club members.

In charge of the hhow ar«
Mrs. Victor II, nanl. chairman! 
Mrs. W. i. i..',iio.lioii, co-chair 
man; and <'le<, Limbo, fashion 
coordinator.

Course Offered 
In Party (-avors

I I I hoy "ill al-

dent, hilH happened sii till 

lllOSl.' OVl'l-pUhSUS, It IH tll>

ut1 those (. oncbrntU that »u
lily *er
  group

Thi.-y

.- -i   A i.v; \v.

: ,.. uutjht by 
nlilt, well-known 
n u for btr PTA
|iF,-l, shuw*. Th»


